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Going Forward

★  :

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

"Dedicated To The Great Task Remaining Before Us."

That fihemale woman oditor at 
Ranker ia at it again.

Get a load o f this that Mrs. 
Ituth Ducker wrote in her “ Well 
t . . I Dunno, Uut”  column! that's 
a heckofa title for a column any
way, sound.-i Just like a woman) 
recently:

“ Here's something that oughts 
please our crusading editor 
friend. Bob Moore, o f Eastland.

“ In Texa.s, hou.«ewives todaj’ 
outnumber the women in all 
other roles combined, by a ratio 
of more than three to two." That 
puts us working gals definitely in 
the minority but not in the back ! 
seat by any means.

Bob, you kr-jw, is the guy that 
objects to "ladies of the pres^'. 
At least, that's what he says. Rut 
we'd be willin' to wager that if 
he ever abandons' his chosen (or 
maybe it isn’t chosen 1 state of 
bachelorhood, he'll either marry 
a newspaper woman or make a 
newspaper woman outta the wo
man he marries.

Yeh, when these old bache
lors fall, they always reverse 
everything they've ever .«aid they 
wouldn’t do and so we’re puttin’ 
chips on a newspaper woman for 
Bob."

Three Eastland High Students 
Receive All-State Honors

Take time out to think over thi.s familiar phra.se from Lincoln’s Gettysburg address. 
Looming over free men everywhere i.s a dark pholosophy that denies the essential wor
thiness of the common man and makes him a puppet of the state. The world is app
roaching the crisis of the individual as the state encroaches more and more upon his 
life, liberty and happiness. Lincoln’s immortal nine words are more significant now 
than when he spoke them. He knew—and we must remember—that the common citi
zen is the one upon whom the welfare of the state depends.

Well, Mr*. Duckvr we In
deed gl*d to know that Texa* 
housewives outnumber women in 
other role* combined, by a ratio 
of more than three to two. Jlow- 
ever, that leave* a high percent
age that are not living the hou..e- 
wive role that the good Lord in
tended for them to. So, we must 
continue our campaign to put the 
little woman in the home where 
rhe belongs. We’ro making pro- 
greiM though, a* the*e interesting 
figures reveal. .Tust give u* time, 
and we men will whittle the per
centage down further thnn it al
ready ia. Nice going, fellows. 
Keep up the goosi work.

Most Of Texas 
Gets Drizzle

BY UNITED FRESS

WIND SUCKS STEWARD OUT OF 
PLANE FLYING AT 10,000 FEET

Most of Texas was damp today, 
with .scattered driixle and light NEW YORK, Feb. 11 (L T )—  
rain falling in parts of East and! A gust of wind plucked a crew- 
Central Tcxa.s and as far as B ig : meml>er out the open door of a

Now a.s for Mrs. Ducker's sup
position that this scribe will
“ either marry a new.spaper woman 
or make a newspaper woman out
ta the woman he marries” , them’s 
fightin* words. Also, I take ex
ception to the crack ahout ‘when 
old bachelors fall” , and the im
plication that this serib might not 
be a bachelor by choice.

If I should ever marry a news
paper woman (and heaven for
bid), she won’t stay one long as 

,̂ ahe will soon be in the home 
’ keeping house soon after the knot 

is tied. And where do you get 
that old bachelor” stuff? My 
comb has yet to reveal any gray 
hairs atached to it when I rake 
it over my head and I manage to 
get around without the use of a 
crutch or other aid. Of course, 1 
may have hags under by eyes 
sometimes. But that's not from 
old age, it’s from worrying about 
how to get women into the homes. 
As for not being a bachelor by 
choice, my extraordinary good 
looks plus a fat hank account 
keeps the office phone busy each 
day from calls by beautiful young 
ladies who would like to “ catch 
the editor.”

.Spring and Midland.
The far western section o f the 

state, in the Panhandle and a- 
round the El Paso area, was dry 
and clear. • to

But fog  enveloped coastal nnd 
centarl Texas areas as warm air 
floated across Texas.

The 5;30 A. .>i. minimum 
reading, as reported by the 
Weather Bureau at Dallas, was 
4.") at Guadalupe Pass. Childress 
and Clarendon recorded 47 at 
that hour. Temperatures else
where were generally in the fiO’s.

Light drizxlea were regi.stered 
at San Antonio, Waco, Bryan, 
Ijiredo, Midland and Dallas. Rain 
fell at Big Spring and Au.stin.

The East Texas forecast call
ed for cloudy skies today, scatter
ed showers tomorrow, and warm
er for the weekend. West Texas 
was promi.sed showers late to
day and tonight without much 
change in temperatures.

Pan .American Airways Tran.s- 
Atlantic Stratocruiser early to
day, hurling him 10,000 feet to 
certain death.

shrieks or see him make any ef
fort to hold onto the door or 
scats,”

Airline officials said they be
lieved the plane was at an altitude 
of 10,000 feet and approximately 
over St. James, N. Y., on the 

John Harris 28, a steward, was north shore o f Long Island, when
sucked out of the cabin door of 
the four-engine clipped May
flower while 22 passengers and 
10 other crewmembers gasped in 
horror. The plane was 20 miles 
from Idlewild Airport, approach
ing for a landing.

the accident occurred 
A. M. E8T.

at 1:48

Vrs. Anna Krajicek, B7, of St. 
Ji .les, N. Y., one of the passen
gers, witnessed the accident.

“ When the door blew open and 
the air ru.shed in,”  She sold, “ He 
reached for a blanket on the seat 
in front of me and walked over 
toward the door, putting his 
hands up as if to cover the air.

“ I could only see the upper 
part of his body. I was watching 
him and before I knew what had 
happened he was gone.

“ I didn’t hear him let out any

Seriously, we believe that Mrs. 
Ducker and well as any other 

'  woman in our great state, would 
ileep down rather play her 
natural role as a housewive than 
any public Job. But through 
force o f  necessity, or a quirk in 
their emotional makeup, they 
must remain in the business field.

Stewards To 
Meet Monday

The Board o f Stewards o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in regular session Monday even
ing at 7 ;38 according to N. P. Me- 
Carnoy, chairman.
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GOPHER ONLY CASUALH 
IN AIR FORCE CRASH

I.OS ANGELES, Eeb. 11 (UP) 
— A gopher was the only casualty 
when an Air Force C-47 transport 
carrying sevqn men crashed and 
burst into flames.

The four crewmen and three 
passengers scrainbid away safely 
after the crash. But the gopher, 
caught in the role of innocent by
stander, was killed by a flying 
silver from one o f the splintered 
propellers.

The plane crashed last night 
when the pilot undershot Los An
geles Intrenational Airport. It 
rammed into a telephone pole, flip
ped into an eight-foot fence and 
swerved to a halt in the mud a 
short distance from the landing 
strip.

With the undercarriage ripped 
off and both motors jarred from 
their nacelles, the nose of the 
transport burst into flame.

Capt. C. E. Mcintyre, Ft Worth, 
Tex., the pilot, leaped through a 
cockpit escape hatch. The other 
occupants tumbled to the ground 
through a rear door.

The seven fliers walked away 
as emergency fire and rescue 
units arrived. The crews, joined 
by Los Angels and Inglewood 
fire companies, put out the blai* 
before it burned into the mid- sec
tion.

“ We were all darned lucky to 
get out alive,”  McIntyre said.

“ The first time 1 realised we 
were coming in short was when we 
almost hit a car on the highway,”  
he said. “ Right after that we hit 
the pole.”

The pilot said In the near-icro 
visibility he mistook a row of 
lights near the east edge of ttje 
airport for runway illumination. 
Capt. Douglas S. Baker, Pontiac, 
Mich., a passenger, said:

"W e though we were making a 
beautiful landing. Next thing I 
knew I was up against the ceiling’ 

First out of the rear door was 
S'Sgt. Joseph B. Wolfe, Orange, 
Calif., another passenger. He said 
"it was quite a bump.”

The plane was en route from 
Mather Air Force Ba.se, Sacra
mento, Calif., to its home field, 
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort 
Worth, Tex.

The three passengers. Baker, 
Wolfe, and Capt. Robert H. Lee, 
Ellwooo City, 1’*., were members 
of the 464th Yignal Aviation 
Heavy Construction Company.

Other crewmembers were Capt. 
W. L. EAann, Ft. Worth, Co-pilot; 
Capt. James E. Mahaffey, navigat
or, and T Sgt. Delos D. Stoddar, 
Darlington, Win., engineer.

Police were asked to search for 
HarrU’ body, although airline of
ficials were not sure whether the 
body mjght have landed on Long 
Island or in Long Island Sound.

This was the second such acci
dent in three years. On March 
10, l ‘J4T, George Hart, navigator 
o f  a Tran* World Airlines 
Constellation, was sucked o ff  the 
plane when a plexigla.ss a.stro- 
dom broke. He was hurled 10,- 
000 feet to his death while the 
plane was over the Atlantic, 
250 miles from Gander, Nfld.

Pan American officials said 
the cabin door on the big peace
time version of the Boeing Sut>er- 
fortress opened outward, with the 
hinges toward the after end of 
the plane. Thus when it become 
unlatched, the wind sucked the 
door open.

Mrs. Krajick said that after 
Harris was lost that five crew
members including a stewardess 
tried to close the door, but were 
unable to do so because of the 
suction.

“ They kept trying until wo 
had landed,’ ’ she .said.

Canasta Winners 
Say It's Hobby

WESLACO, Tex., Feb. 11 
(UP) —  The winners o f a 
world champion.ship Canasta 
tournament said today that the 
card game is “ just a hobby” 
with them.

Mrs. Myrtie Caldwell, a 
jewelry store clerk, and H. N. 
Britten, Jr., operator of a froien 
food locker, termed last night to 
take first prixe with a net score
of t6 6S  points more than their 
opponeopponents in four hours of final 
play. Both live at Phair, Tex.

Mrs. Lovell Bell and Mrs. R. 
Albert, o f  Harlingen, Tex., won 
second-place honors.

Only three non-residents of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley reached 
the finals— Mrs. E. E. Steiner, 
Albuquerque, N. M., E. A. Nel
son, Wilcox, Sask,. and H. L. 
Cabeen, Rowsth, Sask.

CATTUM EN m  
TRIP TO FIVE 
COUNTRIES

FORT WORTH. Tex., Feb. 11 
(l 'P )-A  party of Texas cattlemen 
left here early today aboard a l‘an 
.American World .\irwaye clipper 
for an educational tour of five 
South .Aemrican countries.

The non-profit trip is sponsor
ed by radio station WRAP. The 
party consists of 23 persons from 
widely scattered places in Texas, 
with one from Puerto Rico, where 
he is on as.-ignment with the U. P. 
Bureau of Animal Industry.

Countries to be visited on the 
three-week tour include Peru, 
Chile, Urug ay, Argentina and 
Brazil. Brief stops also arc plan
ned at Merida, Mexico, Guatamala 
City, Panama City and San Juan, 
Puerto Rico.

Layne Beaty, Farm editor of 
WH.AP, said the trip was the idea 
o f the catltemen who wanted to 
learn more about livestock and 
farm production method in 
South America. All o f the party 
except two are engaged in pro
ducing cattle.

Photo by Lyons
. . . .MOZELLE PULLMAN 

AII-SUU Band

Those making the trip include ] g 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Harrell, ! I  
Claude, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 11 
Finch and Mr. and Mr*. Blankin- I 
ship, all of Dalhart, Tex.; Mr. and | 
.Mr*. Sam Wohiford, Stratford, 
Tex.; Mr. and .Mrs. W. N. .Moore, 
.Alvin, Tex.; .Mr. and Mrs. Roland I 
Jones, Dallas, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. j i  
K. .A. (Bob) Gorman, Route 10. , \ 
Waco, Tex.; .Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. | * 
Oswald, Clifton, Tex.; A. C. Ches- 
er, Littlefield, Tex.; F. A. Finch, 
.Memphis, Tex.; Dr. Ce.sar Clavell,
San Juan, veterinarian with the 
U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry;
I). W. Williams, Bryan, Tex., vice 
chancellor for agriculture of Tex- 
AA.M college system; Norman 
Eaton, Houston, repre.*ientative of 
Pan American World Airways, 
and Beaty.

I’hoto Bv Schultz
. .’ . SARITA SEALE 
All.Stat* Orchtffttra

State Department 
Backs Oil Rrms 
In British Tiff

WASHINGTON, Eeb. 11 (UP) 
— The State Department today 
backed 10 American oil compan
ies in their tiff wjJj Great Bri
tain.

The British want to cut their 
imports of “ dollar”  oil in favor of 
oil produced by British firms. The 
American companies are pro'.kst- 
ing.

The State Department watched 
the dispute carefully, and a spok
esman said it ” is being guided by 
the views o f the oil companies.”

The American firms, which h:.ve 
wells in Venezuela and the Mid
dle East, carried their prote.sts to 
the State Department and other 
government agencies in a round
table strategy meeting late yester
day.

The oil companies took "strong 
re.senations”  to the British plan, 
hinting tluit Britain wanted to fa
vor British oil interest.* as well a.« 
save dollars. The oil firms, how
ever, agreed to meet individually 
wkh British officials here iicxt 
week to try to compromise the dis
pute.

At one time Britain sought to 
bar all “ dollar”  oil from the entire 
sterling area, but now has sugges
ted that the sterling area’s im|>orts 
o f “ dollar”  oil merely be cut from 
13,000,000 (M ) tons to 9,200,000 
(M) tons annually.

Two Texas Towns 
Get Housing Units

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 (UP) 
— The Public Housing Admini
stration has allocated Public 
Housing units and requested 
loans for two more Texas cities.

Forty units and a $16,000 loan 
were requested for Mineola, 100 
units and a $40,000 loan for 
Sweetwater.

The world’s largeM offshore fish
ing grounds are the Grand Banks 
o ff Newfoundland,

I’hoto By Lyon:
. . . JANNELLE PATTERSON 

AU-Stat« Chorus

Scout Sunday, 
Honor Court To 
Climax Activities

Scout Sunday and a joint Court 
of Honor Monday night will cli
max activities locally of Scout 
Week, W. B. (Buck) nckens, 
Eastland chairman, announced.

Local Scouts and Scouters will 
attend the Sunday morning wor
ship of the Church of Christ in a 
group. The service begins at 10:- 
45 o'clock.

Monday night at 7:So o’clock, a 
citywide Court o f Honor will be 
held at the American I>egion Hall.

Olden Hornets 
Defeat Moran 
In Tournament

The Olden Junior Hornets 
trounced Moran Junior, 24 to 4, 
Friday night in a tournament at 
.Albany.

The Hornets were scheduled to 
play Albany Saturday afternoon 
at 4:15 o ’clock, with the winner 
to enter the finals that night.

Olden took an early lead, which 
they retnined throughout the 
game. Rev. Clifford Nelson is 
coach.

Student Mnsidans Back Home 
Aitei Mineial W elk Visit

Thrpp Eastland girls merited all-state honors at the Tex
as Music Educators convention in Mineral Wells Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday.

Mozclle Pullman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pull
man and a Junior student in liistland High School, rated 
all-state band honors. Miss Pullman has been a member of 
the Maverick Band since it was organized about two and 
one half years ago, and plays a bassoon.

Sarita Seale, daughter of Sir. and .Mrs. Sidney Seale and 
sophomore student in EHS, was named to the all-state or
chestra. She plays a bass violin and has been with the 
Maverick Band two years.

Janelie Patterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Pat
terson, a Senior, earned all-state choral honors. She is 
sweetheart of the Eastland Rotar>’ Club and was recently 
voted the "most beautiful girl' ’in EIHS.

-----------------  — — The all state band, orchestra
and choir were presented in a con-U. S. SEIZES 

SHIPS FROM 
NATIONAUSTS

TOKYO, Fefc. 11 (UP; — The 
United State? government today 
-eized nine Chinese NationalLt 
-hips, o.-tensibly because
Chinese defaulted 
for them.

on payment*

cert Friday night in the Munici
pal auditorium a4 Mineral Weil*. 
.Among parents and friends attend
ing from Eiastland were: 8upt and 
.Mrs. W. G. Womack, Mr. and Mrs 
Don Hill, Mr*. L. S. Young, Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Pullman, Mr and 
M-s. Sidney Soale Mr. and Mrs 
Gayland Poe, Mr. and M n. E. Wil 
Iman, Mr. and Mr*. Joe Stephen, 
.Mr». George Lane, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Green, Mr*. LeRoy Patter
son, Mr.-. M. B. Griffin, Mr*. Hood 
King. Miss Nettie Thornton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, and * 

the i school students.
T. K. Atwood, director o f the

Maverick Band, and the following 
band member* attended the three

However, observers said thej^>;^ 
move obviously was aimed again- >
St the Chinese Communi.«ts who

Billie Farr, Nancy Frey*chlag, 
Stanley Stephen, Bob Vaught, Jim 
Ed Willman, Giene Griffin, Ben 

have laid claim to the ships. Green. Gary Wingate, Gay Poe,
The seizure apparently was in- g ^ rg e  Lane, Lonnie Young, G. 

tended to keep the vessels, which vv. McBee, Jesse Whaley, Doug 
would be valuable in a Com- King, Mozelle Pullman, Sarita
muni.-t inva-ion of formosa, out 
of the hands of the Chinese Com
munist government.

Seale, Don Smith and Patsy Sim
pson.

Robert Clinton, local muic tea
cher, had the following students at- 

Today’s announcement from | tending; Jannelle Patterson and 
Gen. Douglas Mac .Arthur's head- I pierre Hendrick, both of Eastland; 
quarters did not mention the | Mary Ellen Sanders, Renabei Bi.
Communist.*, however. It stated 
merely that eight Chinese Liberty 
Ships and one Victory Ship had 
been seized in Japanese ports on 
orders of a newly-former admir- 
altv court.

It was considered significant, 
however, that the seizure came 
le.'s than a week after the V. S. 
Joint Chief of Staff completed 
their tour of U. S. Ear East 
bases, including lengthy conferen
ces with Mac.Arthur.

M a c  Arthur’s annourp.-ement 
notified all claimants to be pre
pared to file claims against the 
ships at the court’s initial hearing 
Keh. 28.

ble, Bema Ann McCrea and Jane 
Heustis of Cissco.

Dr. Frank Simon and Henry 
Fillmore, past president* o f the 
National Bandmaster Association, 
were in charge o f the bands. Dr. 
John Finley Williamnon, o f the 
Westminister Choir, directed the 
choral groups.

Presented during the program 
of activities, were numerous out
standing solifts, including Cecil 
Leeson, saxophone expert.

The musical workshop was att
ended by approximately 1.400 high 
school and college student*.

Eastkmd Giris 
Enter County 

FinalsCage
theIn a hard-fou(rht game, 

Eastland High School’s girl's bas
ketball team defeated Cisco, 27 to 
24, Friday night at Gorman to 
qualify to enter the consolation 
finals with Ranger Saturday night 
in the Eastland County Girls 
Basketball Tournament.

Winner o f the Kastland-Ranger 
runner-up for -secand place in the 
game was sceduled {o play the 
double elimination tournament 

Edith Haiard was high scorer 
for Ea.stland in the Cisco game. 
Charles Harris is coach.

Plans Shaping 
Up Foi B a ^ e t  
Oi Local CC

Plans are shaping up for ono of 
the most successful annual East- 
land Chamber of Commerce ban
quets ever to be held, H. J. Tan
ner, secretary-manager, announc
ed Saturday.

The banquet will be held Thurs
day night, Feb. 16, on the roof 
garden of the Hotel Connellce, 
with D. A. Hulcy, president of 
Lone Stor Gas Company, as prin
cipal speaker.

Tanner urged citizen* desiring 
to attend to please notify him by 
Monday morning in order that the 
arrangements committee might 
know how many to prepare for.

American Legion Sponsoring 
Local Heart Ciunpaign Drive

A local finance drive for the 
.American Heart Association is 
being conducted by the American 
Legion Post

Container’ have been placed in 
downtown bucines* firms and cit
izens are urge:! to contribut gen
erously bv Legion officials.

l*rooeed« wdl! go to re- 'orrh, 
education and romunity .service to 
combat heart disea.se.

With a slogan o f “ open your 
heart—give to fight heart dise
ase.”  the campaign is dasigned to 
fight one of America’s greatest 
public health problems, which 
causes one out of every three

deaths.
Fund* collected last year in the 

United States enabled the Ameri
can Heart Association and its af
filiates to allot more ban $758,- 
000 for heart research, to double 
the number o f local heart associa
tions, to bring the facts about 
heart and rircolatory diseaaes to 
more and more people.

Generous aupport 'in this cam
paign will enable the associatioi* 
to continue their important works
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Texan King At 
New Orleans Ball

,\EW ORLEANS. La., Feb. 11 
i l P )  —  Sam E. Wi.»on, Jr., of 
Corpus Chriiti, Tex., looked for
ward today to another conquest 
o f tradition in the Festive Mardi

.Gras season here.
Last r.ight, he became the first 

non-N'ew Orleans to reign as 
King at a major carnival ball.

On Fab. IS, ha will aat anothar 
precedent when he and other 
Texans take part in the .\doni» 
Krewe'i Night Parade. It will fall 
on "Texas Day," marking the 

' first time New Orleans ha.- in 
eluded anyone but natives in its

There’s a little bookshop in ChicaRO that sjiecializes in 
I  IxKiks and doeiin^'nts touehing the life of Abraham Lin- 
jfoln. lYohabl.v no finer or more complete collection exists 
I anyw here outside our ureat libraries.

Gathered in this shop are not only all the leaditiR bioK- 
Iraphies of Lincoln, but rare copies or originals of his pap- 
jers, a bookca.se that puriHirts to contain all the works 
i which vtere in Lincoln's ow n library, and other evidences 
I  of the life he led.

The place is a mecca for a strange band of men— the 
' Lincoln followers. Fired by intense enthusiasm and devo
tion, they frequent the shop with amazing regularity. Doc
tors, businessmen, lawyers, professors, some of the best 
known historians of Lincoln, streetcar conductors, work
ingmen, all are drawn there by the powerful Lincoln mag- 

' ie.
■Many of these men are ardent collectors of Lincolniana. 

A good number meet in the shop informally from time to 
time, making it a sort of market place for an exchanjje of 
stories and ideas about the great Civil War president. 

, These same admirers assemble more formally in other sur
roundings to pursue the infinite detail of his life and ways.

The ordinary folk who visit the store underline even 
more strikingly the dedication of countless modern-day 
.Americans to Lincoln’s memory. There’s the case of the 
streetcar conductor who gave the shop SI a week for long 
months, taking home books and other fragments of the 
Lincoln story whenever his payments had accumulated 
sufficiently to meet the cost. A lot of instances of similar 
patient, plodding devotion have been recorded.

None of these people, either distinguished or ordinary, 
ever saw Lincoln alive. They know nothing of him but 
w hat they have read in books. What inspires this deep feel
ing for a man w ho has now been dead S3 years?

.Millions of words have been set down in the effort to 
catch the secret of his magnetism. No one unversed in the 
fascinating richness of his life could dare attempt a defin
itive answer to this puzzle.

But two elements do stand out as likely keys to his en
during appi'al among the mass of men. In him there was a 
wonderful balance of statesman and politician. His high- 
mind€‘d idealisf blended with hard-headed political real
ism in remarkable combination. The mixture cast him in 
the mold of a great leader at a moment when the nation 
desperately needed that greatness.

But. rare as it is, that blend could not alone account for 
his continuing hold on the hearts of men. The other key is 
pt'rhaps the big one. l.incoln was a man of compassion. He 
had an intense love of his fellow man. And he conveyed 
that feeling througs his p«‘rsonal humbleness that marked 
even his greatest hours.

Somehow, even in death, he communicates that live for 
others. Lincoln was everybody’s president. Ordinary men 
do not forget the example of such a life, nor the humility 
that moved side by side with his greatness. Nothing is 
more natural than that they should respond to that exam
ple—even though the man who set is lives only in mem-

ENGINEERS HGNT TO SAVE 
NEW ORIEANS FROM FUND

I •
By Pr*aton McGraw 

Unilad Praaa Staff Corraapondant
NEW OKI.EANS, Keb. 11 (L’ P) 

— Ten million itallona of water 
Kuahed from the .Mi.ssi.'wippi River 
ever>" minute today, but Army en
gineers thought the rate must be 
increa.sed if the flood threat to 
-New Orleans continues.

The first .sections of the 7,000 
foot Bonnet Carre spillway were 
opened yesterday and more during 
the night. The rising river, close 
to the top of levees protecting the 
city, was barely affected.

Engineers opened 30 of the spill
way’s 3.50 bays, each 20 feet w ide, 
although the schedule had called 
for only 10 on the first day. More 
and more will be opened to divert 
river water into Lake Ponchar- 
train during the next few days.

When the process is completed.

if all mu.st be opemed, the river 
will send 111,760,000 (M ) gallons 
p<'r minute through the bays, over 
a 6.7 mile floodway und into the 
lake, turning it from salt to fresh.

The Bonnet Carre spillway is 
33 miles above the city, and on the 
opposite side of the Mississippi. 
Kederal law re()uires that it be op
ened when the 20 foot mark is ap
proached at the river gauge here.

About 300 spectators were on 
hand when the long wooden “ need
les.”  each a foqt wide, were drawn 
to let the water rush through. Pea
nut and popcorn peddlers circulat
ed among them, and a man handed 
out mimeographed sheets explain
ing the technicalities of the work.

Before the water was released, 
cowboys chased cattle out of the 
area that was to be flooded. The

workers wore “ Mae West”  life 
Jackets, in case they should be 
caught in the water or fall into the 
river.

Some water had seeped over the 
top of the levee hero, and the first 
place to get wet was the engineers 
machine shop.

River traffic was diverted to the 
west side, in fear that the current 
heatling for the spillway would 
dash light craft against the levee.

The situation this years was re
garded as more critical than in 
1937 and 1945, the only times that 
the spillway had Emen opened pre- 
viouidy. The elaborate drain- o ff 
system was built in 1935.

here and investigate it.’*
Ryan dropped the phone. 

Jumped in his car and raced to 
the Beall farm.

There in a bedroom he found 
Beall'a wife dead on the floor 
with a shotgun wound in her 
head. Her husband’s body lay 
stretched across the bed. Both 
were about 60.

Reports Own Death 
To Iowa Sheriff

WAUKON, la., Feb. l l ( l ’ P) 
Deputy Sheriff W. R. Ryan 
picked up the telephone.

Chicken Stealing Disapproved
BOSTON, (U P)— A law dating 

from Colonial days give Masse- 
rhue.sUs pouUryman unique police 
powers. They may hold prisonei 
for 24 hours any chicken thief 
caught on their property. The only 
exception is that such thieves may 
not be held on the Sabbath.

“ Hello, Sheriff,” the voice at 
the other end said. “ This is Bill 
Beall. There’s been a double 
murder out here. Get right out

China's mung bean, source of 
the tender sprouts that make chop 
suey and other dishes exotic 
achieved commercial importance 
a.H an American crop during World 
W’ ar II. It is grown almost exclu
sively in Oklahoma.

Dim Ynur Lights And Sava A Life

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

C ome on 
JONE.TtfUU
ME MOVVP
--------  ziRECOONIZl 
MILOS'S BOX 

LUNCH'

TTHATk
AOAlNST 

THE RULES. 
LARO- BUT 
I'U say

TTiat was 
SWEET OE 
HILDA /  I n 

WONDER— y

N o w  HEBt WE HAVE 
AM IMTERESTIN6 - 
LUNCH • PERSONALLY, 
F P O N T  a * T  TWf 

PONT-----

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
/OEKHITUN^ KNOCKsYPARADISE ^  

MY HtllNO. YOU AtAY /  PEARS, EH ?  
WIN A Fail TRIP to  "\0RAV, I 'll /  

par ad ise  PEAKS .̂  / \  P lA Y .^

formal pre.Unten program.
More than a score of Texan- 

attended the hali la-t night as 
Wilson presided as King of the 
Krewe of Adonis. Courtiers in
cluded I." Dukes from Texas. 8 
of them from Corpus Chri.»ti.

Texa- Dukes were George 
Hawn, Robert hTato, Frank B. 
.5 dams, John Gulick, Col. 
Herbert Delee, Cdr. Frank .1. 
.Manley, Charles R. Kelley and 
Gu.s H Deer, all of Corpus Chri'ti; 
W: lam N. Cones, Walter W, 
.4hl»ch!ager, Sr., J. Fied Engler 
and Fred Murray, all o f Dallas: 
H. M. Croswell, Jr., and J. Harv’ey 
Suttle- of Houston, and Jack 
.Sheerin of San .\ntonio.

W arning Mndn Vivid

I.AWRE:NCK, Ma.1*., (UP) — 
Motorists approaching school zones 
here slow down automatically 
when they Pee a little child stand
ing in the middle of the street. The 
child is made of wood, but it life 
size and painted realistically.

^GOeW/NOW 
THEN, WHAT IS
y o u r  n a m e  

B U S IN E S S ?

MUSKEGON. Mich (UP) — 
George Abscher told police he 
►hot himself above the heart “ be
cause I wanted to see how it 
fe lt "

KQtGO. THE POLIO COLLECTOR — Properly curled snd 
primped the lephisticated poodle Koko does h;=- job fer the March 

Dlmgi. taking the conlf.huti m of little Guy .Allen of Beechhurrt, 
V V. Koko belongs to Mit 1. W Mago\ern >( New Yora Cuy.

j Washington has more electric 
lighta per capita than any other
.‘ tate'in the Union. 
Killeen.

'World Airlif+' Is Main Job Of MATS - BY MACK WARREN

ALLEY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

A  MUSICAL \5ueE.. IT  \>A5 ^AKTiCP MV 
in s t r u m e n t .T S A T v e s  DiSauiSE...i"5 MUSC 
CAN >CU /  WAS SlFPC ^ED  T  HAN E  A 
FLAY I T ?  / s ’nZAN^E ^ F = E C T  CN WCMEN, 

'  A S C « T  O F  A  H YFN CTIC  
ALLuieE;

really?^'
P L A Y  

tT  FC R l

ihy SOSm. . T OUNNC, DOC.
O S C A B .  V  E :'* ’H E e

\  o e  ^what OO 
>Oj  m a k e  
OF  That?

o e  th o se

KERRY DRAKE

By Mack W arren
We hear the U. S. Navy has 

built an echoless room in Mary
land. All outside sound are block
ed off, and any sound in
side the room has less trounce 
than a meatball. The rooms in 
your house and ours have about 
100 per cent echo. The echoless 
room would probably drive a 
Swiss yodeler back to the Alps, 
but it would be wonderful for ap
artment house dwellers or folks 
who live so close to each other 
that they might a.s well be under 
the same roof. Think of the peace 
and quiet you could have . . .  no 
sound of outside radios, argu
ments, children or animals. Sounds 
like enlistment propaganda to us.

Get your tickets early and be 
on hand for the annual Ka.stland 
Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Thursday night, Feb. 16, at the Ho
tel Connellee roof garden. D. A. 
Hulcy, president of Lone Star Gas 
Company, will tie the speaker. Be 
an Eastland booster by backing 
your Chamber of Commerce.

A Chicago psychiatrist says he 
still believes in the use of the 
hickory stick in school teaching. 
Well, it probably would increase a 
student’s standing. Don’t let your 
car take a beating. Protect it with 
regular specialized lubrication at 
WARREN .MOTOR CO., 306 East 
Main St., Phone 616.

M ARY W ORTH ’S FAM ILY

HAIR BREADTH HARRY

Map ahovt al)ows what the MATS— Military Air Transport Service— does when it isn't flyioR the “ Ber- 
Hn Airlift.”  Although Rod bloekade threaU keep it r-.er alert to resume the Berlin lifeline, MATS norm
ally operates a global airline with 900 planes and a chain of 760 stationi. ranging froon large air bases 
to tiny outposts. With its top headquarters In Washington, MATS operates three majoir air transport 
divisions— Atlantic, Pacific and continental. The At lantic fiivision s based at Westover, Mass., the Paef- 
ir Division at Hawaii, and the Continental Division at .San Antonio, Tex. All told, MATS flies over 70,060 
■iilea of air routes.

CfleOENTlALE ARE 
IN MY CAR OOMN OJ 
THE ROAD I SAW YOU 

UP HERE -AND

fe pi'sHsT, ;■ #w. 6 » • • V * t  '9 • * t i r i  'sT' » '
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UTANT AO BATES

Hiaiaram---------------------
le  per word first (Uj. 2c ser word

EVBNUIG AND SUNDAY
7N

ererj day thereafter, 
must hereefter acaumpany ell Clasalfied edyertlNac. 

PHONE M l

^ FOR SALE
FOR,SALE: B»by Chichs and 
R. p . certified Broad Breast 
Bronse Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed & Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranifer Texas Phone S37

FOR SALE: Must be sold at onco 
6 room house and bath, with hard
wood floors, garage, 4 large lota 
nehr school. Small down payment. 
23«50.
S. E. Price Phone 420

FOR SALE
WE are givini trade ins that you 
have never heard of on new 1949 
Frifidairaa. Thata won't last long, 
juat a faw laft.

* LAMB MOTOR CO.

FOk SALE: Havid Bradley gard
en tractor, cultivator and Bu.4er. 
Phone 169J
FOR SALK: 7 Foot Electrolux. 
Howell A Rogers Uro, A MkL

SALE: John Deere tractor, 
whdcl 11 good condition, all new 
parts I5&U. It. J. Pharr, Ht. 2, 
Cisco.
FOR QITCK .SALE: 5 K.mm 
hou.se double garage, barn chicken 
hnuaes lU acres land .3 Milts west 
Ranger on Brcckcnridge bigh-wuy 
or call 44 Eastland $37aO.

ir FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated fur- 
niabed apartment,. Phone 21&-J 
617 South Baa^etL
FOR RENT: 4 Uuom modern 
apartmenL 79U West Pattersap 
Phone 90
FOR RK.NT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. 708 
South Bassett.
FOR RENT: Kurnished apartment 
Frigidaire and private bath. Ap
ply 1U7 East Hill.

WANTED: Dlshwa.sher. 
Hotel Coffee Shop.

Conelle

 ̂ HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Stenographer 
OS Bookkeeper with typing exper
ience and sales ability. Position is 
combination office and Sales 
Work in local Company. In reply 
give age, dependents martial stat
us, educational background and 
telephone number.

Box 29 Eastland, Texas
WANTED: Experienced Waitress 
Majestic Cafe.
WANTED: Di.«h washer. Connel- 
Ice Hotel Coffee Shop.
FE.MA1.K HELP WANTED: Ste
nographer or Bookkeeper with 
typing experience and sales abil
ity. Position Is combination office 
and .Sale.' Work in local Company. 
Iti reply give age, dependents mar
tial status, educational back
ground and telephone number.

Box 29 Eastland, Texas
MALE HELP WANTED

Man with car wanted for route 
work. H i  to $20 in a day. .No ex
perience or capital required. 
Stedy. Write tmlay. .MR. .SHAKP, 
120 Ea.st Clark Street, Freeport, 
HI.

^ NOTICE
HAVE .Mrs. W. A. Cdthey do your 
baking. I’hone 233-J.

NOTICE: ELECTROLU.V CLEA.N 
KR and Air Purifier. Sales & 
Service. John Stewart Phone 601

NOTICE: Art Classes, week days 
1 to 6 P. M. .All day Saturday. 
Je-sop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

FOR RENT: Uowntowm furnished 
apartment, very deiiraable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1
FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance and bath. Apply Mode 
O’Day. ^

FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment private hath newly dec. 
orated. 609 Weet I'lum m er^^^^

*  WANTED
■—

WA|NTS>: JUoflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Battar 
Roafk’ . Bax 1267, Ciaeo, Phona 
466 .

D EAD
A M I M A L S

f//7 fined
r . c ^ o v e c  t i - e e

Radio Services 
Are Scheduled

Rev. W. L. Ma.ssegee, pastor of 
the Baptist Church at Caddo will 
begin a serie.s o f radio broadcasta 
beginning Sunday February 19 at 
3 :00 P. M. over the Breckenridge 
Station KSTB 1430 KC.

The public is invited to hear 
these broadcasts which will con
tinue each Sunday at the game 
hour.

Cop Rides Prisoner
HILLSBORO. Tex., (UP) —  

Highway i'atrolmen Ray Keating 
and Frank Jirclk arrested for 
drunkeness a man found standing 
by a horse. Jirrik took the drunk 
to Jail in the patrol car, but Keat
ing rode the horse to the jail— a 
distance of two miles.

An average bushel o f com con
tains 11 imunds o f  corncobs. A- 
bout 33,000,000,000 pounds of 
corncobs are produced each year 
in the United States.

More than 200 different types 
I o f  cheese are made from milk.

KaH mmd TaaMP
Pbat N*. 4111 

> VETERANS
!7 or

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maete lad  a ^  
4th Thartdaj 

6i40 P . M.
'Overs aae Valnwae Ws

SM GER Sewing Machines

h

Electric

Portoble

Deik
ModeU

Consoles

Foot
Treddle
Modeb

eO O D  IC ED  M ACHINES
BUDGET TEXHS

Liberal Allowance On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOLIFIELD 
Firestone Dealer Store

AFTER
5i30 P. If. Pbone Reeidence 673*M 

211 N. Oa^down J. T. Beggs Rep. Eastland

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming election! of 
1950.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

II. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Serving an uiiexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
( Re-election.)
11. A. (Hiram) McCANLIF-S

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prvcinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

c o u n t y  ATTORNEY
KJ-ZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE
P. L. CUOSSLEY 
(Re-election). •
C. S. FJ.DKIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again."
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE OP ELECTION 
BE TT SO ORDERED by tlie City 
Commission o f the City of Ea.'t- 
land, Texas that an election be 
held on the 28 day of Feb., 1950, 
at which election the voters o f the 
City of Eatrtland, Texas, will vote 
on cither retaining the Parking 
.Meters or removing the Parking 
Meters.

Said election shall he held at 
the City Hall in the City o f  East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said election:
J. C. Allison
Presiding Judge and Clerk 
Mrs. Marene Johnson 
Judge and Clerk 
Mr.s. FRED Maxey 
Clerk

SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 
HELD under the provisions of the 
Special Charter o f the City of 
Eastland, Texas, adopted by a 
vote of the people o f said City on 
the 16th day o f .May, 1919 and 
under the Constitution and I.aws 
of the State o f Texa.s only quali
fied voters in the City o f East- 
land, Texas, shall be allowed to 
voUi,

A COPY OF THLS ORDER, 
.signed by the Chairman of the 
Board o f City Commi.ssion o f the 
City of Flastland, Texas, Atte.sted 
by the City Secretary o f said City, 
and .same to be published accord
ing to Article Seven, Section 
Eight, o f the City Charter. 
ArrEST:
I. r. Heck 
Secretary
W. W.̂  Linkenhoger, Chairman of 
the Board o f City Commissioners. 
Date: Jan. 13, I960

Some insects like birds, migrate 
in the fall. Monarch butterflies go 
^outh to Florida 'and California, 
roosting at night in tresa liks 
flocks s f  birds. In the spring they 
straggle north and lay their eggs.

* * A D  TH B CUkSSlPlEDS

LOOK!
1949 MERCURY 

Low Miles, fully equipped. 
Radio, Heater. O^rive.

$1895.00
1948 PLYMOUTH 

SPECIAL
DeLuxe 4 Door, radio 

heater, covers.
$1225.00

IMS CHEVROLET 
Two Door. A Nice Car

$1158.00
1016 FORD.,

SUPER DELUXE 
Two Door. An Exception. 

See it. youll boy it.
$975.00

' A U A R E  
VALUES

FOR BETTER USED 
CARS

Blevins Motor 
Co.

Chrysler * Plymouth 
Sales • Service 

305 W. ComnMFce 
Phone 300

OPEN hO.AO — Julie Lunfs
navy rough straw picture hat 
features a wide band of white 
ribbon as a roadway for the 1950 
auto perched atop the brim. The 
motorized bonnet appeared at 
the Fashion Academy in New 

York City.

Auto Repairman 
Creates New Job

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 11 (U Pj— A 
32-year-old automobile body re
pairman had all the work he could 
handle today—on his own car.

Lloyd Perkins applied hie brakes 
Sr he approached a stop sign, no
thing happened.

The car raced past the stop sign, 
bashed down two gasoline pumpR, 
tore through 16 feet o f  picket 
fence, ionacked into a floodlight 
jiost and ripped through five more 
feet of. fence.

It finally crasned to a stop 
against a concreate-filled boiler.

Perkins climbed out uninjured.
Damage of the car, however, 

wag set at $2,UU0.
“ It’ ll keep me busy for some 

time, I gues.'i,”  he said.

Too Much Saud
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (L T l— Sand 

buckets didn’t spell $50,000 to a 
federal court Jury. Eugene S. 
Perry claimed he was hurt lifting 
heavy bucket.s of .sand and sued 
the railroad for $50,000. The rail
road said Perry should have known 
better than to put 72 pounds of 
.sand in a bucket, then try to lift 
it. The jury agreed.

Foot’ .  Pino Still Thoro
CENTER HARBOR, N. H. (UP) 

— Still standing on the Sturtev- 
ant farm here is the “ Whittier 
pine," under which the poet John 
Greenleaf Whittier wrote vome-of 
his poems, including "The Forest 
Giant.”

( f x r R ) R C 8
our  ̂

babi{/

Here's why 
can give it 

better Service!
I We have F ord - 
• .T riin ed  

M echanics
Ficfory-Approvad

M ethods
G e n u in e .J ^ r d  
Perte

2

3
M Speciaiizid ^
^  Ford Equipment

e e e

BUT ON OUR EAST 
PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR C O .
SalM*Ferd-8«n1cc 

100 E. Main St Phone 41

r  ^ '

RANGER PHONE 447

MONDAY

totcho*^*’
oo4 *•' vo"'P

 ̂ -.Ai W'f** thtt^ . J (eOt"*
1 po4<i* , ^

Bm
25% Off Men's 

HANDKERCHIEFSI

FOR
Now's your chcMK. to get 
oil he needs at a lovktg. 
Man-sized ones o f fino 
cotton lawn with neat 
corded borders. White.

QUANTITIES LIMITED!
Reg. 3 9 c  Yd. Printed Toweling. 2 S %  linen, 7 5 %  cotton ^  ■  
s. "Starlex" qualify, quick-dryingl Asifd.prints. 3 for R

Reg. 39c Soys' Speed Shorts of springy ribbed cotton. ^  ■  
Bostic waist,^neot seams.,Sizes 22 to 32. NOW  3 FOR R

Rvf. 22c Flour Sack S<iuareg, Buy Several at this 

Low Price! 6 Fvr ®

Reg.' I .15 Pkg. ‘ ‘Birdseye" Diapers. W ords standard 
heavyweight quality. Abt. 27 x 27 in. Half-doz. pkg. B

Reg. 59c Spun-lo panties of circular knit rayon. Three 
dainty loce-trimmed styles. Pastels. All sizes. 2 for B

Reg. I .59  finest quality cotton broadcloth bro, sizes 34 
to 42. Nude or while. Stock up today and save! B

RIG . 69c DRAKRY 
SLIPCO VB PRINTS

Tropical leaf designs, 
goy  Sorols, stripes! Pre- 
shrunk ond woshfost cot
ton textures, tnstonnes, 
crashes! 36 in. wide.

ALL-STIIL STOOL 
FOR THI KITCHIN

Rigid steel construction 
and good-looking white 
enamel fWrish . . .  baked* 
on l C onvenient 2 4 "  
height s s 4 11 Vi" sect.

LOOK WHAT *1 BUYS!
Extro low price. . .  for the sleeping comfort you get from 
1 0 0 %  curled, fluffed Hen feathersi Sturdy ACA ticking I

1-27 Super Quality Sem l-Glo« frometl Wonderful for 
kitchen, bathroom wallsl All popular colors, whitel Quart

Why p oy  morel 25 ft. F I2 /2  nort-metolllc coble re
duced from 1.371 Copper conductors, durable Insulafion.

1.49 Solid Copper porch light cut to special low pr'icel 
White pebbled gloss shade, antique finished holder. 

l.SS
Self-polishing W ax, 14-gol. Protects, beautifies 

Moors, linoleum. Contoms Comouba w ox—best known!

1.19 Quedity Broom. Buy for basement, garage, too . . .  
selected broom com — strong, flexible, long-loitingl 

Reg. 1-39

RIO . I.IR -f.3 «  
FINE ENAMILWAJU’

•acfi

Save new! Resists 
Choice o f double boiler, 
3-pc. soucepon set, 5- 
ki-1 cooker, kettle, 8- 
cup percolator, pail.
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Mrs. Osborne Hosts 
St. Francis Altar 
Society, Tuesday

I Members of the Saint FrancU 
' Altar Society ^ e t  Wedneiday 

afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
, Mrs. John Oshorne.

THE AMER IC AN WAY Personols Look Who's New

Sweetheart Banquet At Baptist 
Church Well Attended Here

The Red Red Kos. Ranquet 
Thursday evening at the First 
Rarti.'t Church, wa* attended by* 
about .'0 members of the \ouior' 
i’eoples Traimnjr I'nlon. spon.sor-' 
in j the affair.

The Banquet an annual eventj
of the Traimnsr I'nion and is
known ai the SweeUieajrt Ban
quet and ii riven each year at, 
Valentine. Sponaore of the Union 
are Mr and Mre. J. C. Allison.

On arrival /rattu were receiv-, 
ed by Mr. and Mrt. Tra»'i Wheat,! 
dircrtore and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. * 
Graham, aaaociate directors, and : 
Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey Shafer.^ 
They were reiriatered by Missa 
Verne Allison and all assembled 
In the Church auditorium and 
went in a group irtn the ban
quet room The entrance door 
was covered with a ta m  red

Retailer For
SPIRELLA GARMEirrS 
MRS. W. L. VAir CEEM

810 MOSS 
Phone S43 W

-atin heart, through which each 
of the qroup i«i.--e,i. The room 
wa.s deeorat.-d with large red 
-atm hearts and bouqueU of r* d 
roses. 0

The banquet tabler were laid in 
white linen and profusely deco
rated with red roses interspaced 
with red candles, red satin hearts 
which were all entwined with 
trailing ivy. Matching p^ace cards 
marked the place of each guest.

The Rev. L. M. Chapman, 
gave the invocation, E. L. Gra
ham gave the welcome, with Roy 
Lane Jr. giving the response. 
Mi5S Joy Lynne Robinson, dress
ed in a beautiful red es-ening 
gown and carrying red ro.ses, 
sang “ Will You Rf My Valentine" 
accompanied at the piano by 
.Miss Helen I uras, who also ac- 
lompanied the other musical 
numbers. Mr> I>udrey Dondy, 
:lres I'd a.* an Ir --h la--ie sang. 
“ My Wild Ir -h K<= and 
Iiigby Chump read a luicn; to the 
accompainment >f a group who 
acted out the part in pantomime 
followed by en-emble singing of 
the old favorite Sweetheart

Mrs. Joe I.aurent, President, 
presided and appointed Mm. 
Karl Francis a.< chiarman of the 
-ick committee. The group voted 
to giv,, a donation to the March 
o f Dimes.

Mrs. T.aurent also gave the 
ops'ning prayer.

.A siwial hour followed the husi- 
nes- -ession and a refreshment 
plate of cake, nuts and fruit 
nuni-h was sened to Mesilanies 
Francis, Laurent, Peta Clemment, j 
L. G. I.gmertx, l»  F. Hamilton, I 
hy the hostess, Mr*. Osborne. I

Draeoo Music Club 
I To Meet Tuesday

The member* o f fh# Dragoo 
Junior Muaie Club will meet at 
4 tl A P M Tues. In the home of 
P. M Tuesday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W W I.inkenhoger, 
with their daughter, Linda 
Linkenhoger as hostess.

Prisoner Helps Himself
‘ JOVFSVII.I.F. Va. f i ’ PI —  

Tomniv Hartbarger. 20. being 
held for extradition to Georgia, 
broke the lock on his cell with a 
two-by four and drove away in 
the automobile of the common- 

I wealths’ attorney, Glenn Wil- 
j liams.

“ Buick For Fifty" 
la Niily And Thrifty 

Muirhead Motor C*., Eastland

Rillie Ves.sels left Friday even 
iiig for .Slaton to be at the bed- 
aide of her grandmother, .Mrs. Lu
la Kus.sell, who is critically ill.

' J *- PM
/ /p / /  On tktrlh

Billie Hunt Elected Valentine 
Sweetheart By Sorority Group

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wri.tht 
n-.ade a business trip to Ft. Worth 
Friday. 1

Mrs. Gayland Poe, Mrs. L. S. 
Young and Mrs. Joe Stephen were 
among the Kastiand group who at
tended the Band Concert, Friday 

night at Mineral Well*.

Mr*. Fannie Nash, Mrs. Tom 
I.asater and Mr*. R. E. Kilborne 
visitad Monday afternoon with 
Aunt Georgia Morton in the homo 
of her daughter, Mra Jeff Woods, 
Route 2 Eastland.

Dr. and Mrs. Royce Pruett of 
Ozona are the parents of a son, 
whom they have named Jon 
Rodney. He was born, Jan. 22 in 
a San Angelo hospital. Dr. and 
Mrs. Pruett have one other child, 
little 2 year old Cynthia. ^

Grandparents of the children, 
are .Mr*. E. A. Beskow, and  ̂
Grady Pruett of Putman.

Mr*. Pruitt is the former Mis-« j 
Mary Fay Beskow.

Brings 'Em Back Dead
STARSBUKG, Va. <UP) —  

,«tate Trooper* P. L. Woolf and 
L. P. Coeverston were calle don 
to return five escaped guinea 
hen* to a market here “ dead or 
alive” . The troopers bagged the 
fugitives with a .22 caliber rifle.

Mr. and Mr*. A. V. Womack 
of Anson are the parents of a 
daughter, whom they have named 
Jennifer. She was born in an Abi
lene Hospital Tuesday Feb. 7th.

Mr*. Womack is the former Mi** 
Juanita Bull and is the sister of 
•Mrs. Joe Stephen, and the daught
er of Mrs. Marj Bull o f Abilene.

A meteor i* Un- flash of light in 
the sky caused by a small piece of 
iron or stone that enters the 
earth’s atmosphere from outer 
spare. Becau*e of friction, the 
material usually burns up while 
many miles high.

SECOND HAND 
B A R O A I t t M

W* Buy, Sail aad TraiU 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . ComniMX* 
Pbw* SOT

Mrt. E. A. Beskow has return
ed to her home here after having 
visited in Ozana th* home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Royce Pruett and 
Dr. Pruett.

‘ ‘Dollar For Dollar”
You Can’t Boat A  Poaliac 

Muirhoad Motor C*., Eattlaad

New Eastland resident* are Mr. 
and .Mr*. .Alvin A. Roberta of Ft. 
Worth, who are making their 
home here at 517 .South Itasrett.

Mr. Roberta is employed here 
with the Texas El«x-tric Service 
Company.

REAL PIT OAK W OOD

BARBECUE
SPECIAL ORDERS 

StecAs, Chickens, Etc.
MURRELL'S FINE FOOD

701 W . MAIN ST.

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DREGLESS HEALING  
“ Where People Get W ell’

If heaRb ia rou r p rob lem , w> inrito you to aoo u*.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

ArnU RV, Me. f f P )  —Harry 
Par«ori*. R2, went back to court 
to thank the iudre who iailed him 
for drunkne**, “ Best thing that 
ever happened to me,”  a welt, 
sobered Parson* told municipal 
Judge -Alonzo C'Wisnt.

' Shirley 
! Johnnie

Songs.
The Rev. D. C. Hamm of Ran

ger addressed the group and talk
ed on the Ro.-  ̂ o f Sharon. He was 
accompained by Walter Atter- 
hurn of Ranger, who is director of 
the Ranger Training Union.

Miss Billie Hunt was elected 
Valentine Queen and will reign 
over the Valentine dance planned 'Shero. 
by member* of the Beta I’hi Chap
ter of Epsolin Sigma .Alpha at 
their meeting Friday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Duke Morton,
107 East Valley Street.

Brown
•Aaron.

and Mesdame* 
Plowman, and

T -
\

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL
50c

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francoii 
Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

Mr*. Everett Plowman, presi
dent, presided and the group vot
ed to give a donation to the March 
of Dimes Drive.

Committie* appointed for the 
Valentine dance, which will be 
Tue.-day evening at the American 
I.egion Mall, were .Mi** Rill.v Hunt 
•MeMlame., W. W. WiIker*on, and 
Johnnie Craig, Arrangement*. 
M is* t>hirley Brown, and Me*- 
dame- H. M. Sneed, and Nathan 
Wright, Uefre*hm»nt; Mesdame* 
O. B. Shero and Johnnie Craig; 
-Mu-ic.

Announcement was made of the 
business meeting to be March flth 
at the American l.eiuon Club 
room.

Mr*. Morton served a refresh- 
plate of white cake square* trim
med in the Valentine motif, and 
Cokes to Misse.* Helen I.ura*.

Lead pencils apparently origi
nated in England about 1660 
with the discovery o f a graphite 
mine in Cumberland. Raw grap
hite was sawed into strips and, 
without further treatment, was 
inserted into slots cut lengthwise 
in wooden dowels.

BUY SEVEN-Uf '

BY THE CARTON

TIRES

EASY

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 2S8

A d v L o n ia ^

H Y D R O -FL A TIO N
MORI TRACTION—Added weight enables the traction 
bars to get a better grip . . . increases drawbar pull.
INCR*ASIO TRIAD LIFI—A better grip reduces slippage, 
thus Hyci.'vFIated tires k «  longer DKauyn they get ■
mote positive g.-p.
RHAINS PNIUMATK PRINCIPlt—An air chamber is 
left in a Hydro-Flated lira to absorb shocks, lengthen 
life o f cord body.
IMRROVID RIDINO QUALiTIIS—Tires partially filled 
with liquid soften the jolts and jars.
LOWIST POSSIRLI COST-W .cb the rimstode Electric 
Hydro-Flator we can do the job faster and cheaper than 
by any other method.

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALCN STORE 

ON THE SQUARE EASTLAND. TEXAS

^ looA at it Outside!Look at it inside!
you CANT MATCH A

Wherever yoo live— whotever 
the size of your family, kitchen or 
budget— be sure to see the new 
Frigidoire Refrigerators for 1950, 
See the complete linn of sizes

and styles from 4cu.ft.to I7cu.ft. 
When you do, you’ll see all the 
reasons why your No. 1 choice 
should be America's No. 1 Re
frigerator, FRIGIDAIREI

HERE'S PROOF!
.  Full-width Freezer Chest 

holds up to 45 lbs. of 
frozen food

.  New full-length door

.  All-percoloin storogo 
comportmont

* Ico-Blue Interior trim, now- 
Oil kitchen fashion neto

• All-nlumlnvm, rust-proof 
shelves

Adjustable sliding shelf 
New split shelf
Two, oll-porceloin 
Hydrotors that stock up
All-porcoloin MuHi- 
Purposo Tmy
Quickube Ico Troys
Famous Motor-Miser 
mechanism with 5-Yonr 
Protection Plan

10%
d o w n

M m o uth s  TO 
P*T SACSHCE

Com* till 0 «t th« focti about oil tho New 1950 PRIOIDAHtl ModoUl

Lamb Motor Co.
305 E. MAIN ST. PHONE 44

{ '■ ■■' • a n . s a * . * o * e * r a . 1 l ’d2* I#'
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i Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

/1 **Ho**,« ^ a iU y , Pastor
SUNDAY—  S

9:45—Sunday School. • 
10:60— Morning; Worahip. 

6:00—MYK.
6:4S— MIF.
6:46— Adult Forum on “ Our
Faith."
7 :30— Evaninf; Worship. 

MONDAY—
WSCS—Each Week.
Board of Steward.' ,̂ .Monday, 

after first TueMay. 
WEDNESDAY—

7 :80— Choir Rehearsal.
FRIDAY—

7:00— Boy Scout Troop CO 
^  ^  oach Friday night.

irOO— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

OLOEN BAFTlar; CHURCH

"Baick For Fifty"
It Nifty And Thrifty 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eastland

Dr. Edw. Ad«laten

Optometrist
Specialising in Eye Exam

ination and Glatsei 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL 30

C'iffjrn Nofsua, Pastor
“ The little church with a warm 

welcome."
Sunday school— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 I*. M. 
Evt ning Worship— 7 ;00 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7 :00 

. M.

I CHURCH OK THE NAZARENE 
Corner of West Main and 

Connellee Streets 
Willism C. Emberton, Paster

CHURCH VP CHt-.IST 
rorner of Daugnerty a )d I’luni- 
nuT Streets

Claud C. Smith. Minister
.Sunday:

9:45 A. M Bible S<hool
10:50 A. .M............. Preaching
7:.30 P. M.............. ..  Teaching

W ednesduy:
IsrOO A. M. i.ad1at Bible Clata 
7 :S0 P. M. . .  Prayar Masting

CHURCyy OF GOD 
Corner o f Lamar and Valley 

Straata
Ra*. W. E. Hollaohook, Pastor

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. . . Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. C**ildren’s Service 
7:45 P. M ... Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:46 P. M. . .  Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner o f latmar and Oliva 

Streets
J. B. Bluaa. Pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M........Xunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship

I 6:00 P, M.......................  C.Y.F.I 7:00 P. M. Evening Worship
i Monday:

S:00 P .M. Misaftnary Council

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible Sch'iol 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. .\YPS ani Junior 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelist'c 
Service.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Hid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M......................  W.F..MS

Religious Rally Continues

t h e  f ir s t  PRE^.>YTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner o f Valley and Walnut 
Straata

M. P. Eldar, Pastor
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY

2nd and 4th Sundaya.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 0:30 A, M.

By I tilted PrtBS

TTkT^WORTH. Feb, llT u F T '
I — (USI).Al — Weekly Livestock:

CATTLE: Compared last Fri
day: Beef steers and yearlings un- 

1 evenly steady to .50 lower, cOw.-,
I bull- and storker- strong. Weeks 

tops: Mature beef steer 25.50,
I yearlings steers and heifers 2*'..>0, 
cows 17..50, «ausa :e bull.- 10.2.>, 
yearling feeder steers 24.50, Stoc
ker cows 19.50. Weeks bulks: Me
dium slaughter steers and year
lings 20.00-2-3.00. g.‘od 24.50-25.- 
50. common -carce, common and 
medium cow- 15.50-10.75 canners 

’ and cutter- 12.*io-1.5..50. medium 
and good -au.-age bulls 17..50-19.■ 
Uo. medium and good Stocker year 
ling ,-ti-ei - 19.00-23.00. medium 
and good atcK'ker cows 16.00-19.- 
0 0 .

CALVES: Compared last Fri- 
tday: Steady to strong. Good and 
I choice killers 22.50-25.00, few- 

high choice 25.50, common and 
medium 17.00-22.00, cuUa IS.Ob- 
16.50. .Medium to choice stockor 
calves 20.00.25.00.

SHEEP: Compared last Friday:

Slaughter iambs uiosUy 50 higher, 
slaughter yearlin;:v and feeder 
lambs strong to 50 higher. Aged 
-heep scarce. Weeks tops; Wooled 
slaughter lambs 25.00, shorn sla
ughter lambs 23.50, slaughtei 
yearling.- 21.50, feeder lambs 23. 
50. Clo.-ing bulk: Good and choice- 
wooled slaughter lambs 24.00-50; 
good and choice shorn slaughter 
lambs 23.00-50, medium shorn 
s^ughter lambs 21.00-22.00. 
dcum and good woole dand shorn 
slaughter yearlings 2o.50.21.50, 
medium and good wooled feeder 
lambs 22.<10-23.50, common stock- 
era 20,00-21.00.

HOGS: Compared last Friday: 
Butcher.- 75 lower, sows .50 lower,

I feeder pigs -teady. Week’s tops: 
Butchers IS.OO, sows 15.00, feed
er pigs 14.00. Closing bulks- Go»d 
anci choice 190.260 Iba. 16.75-17.. 
1*0, good and choice 1.50-180 lbs. 
and 280-375 lli.-. 14.5<i-l6’'0 
Sows 13.00-14.00. Feeder pigs 11.. 
00-14.00.

The only territory in tha world 
to straddle both the Equator and 
the International Date Line is the 
Pacific Ocean Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands colony of Great Britain.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
I CHURCH

Comer of Halbryan and Foch | 
Streeta

Falbar Morkal I
Second and Fourth Sundays of | 
each month:

10:00 A. M......................  Ma.ss !
The Rev. August Merkel, priest 

St. Francis' Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:30 A. M.

There wa.s standing room only in the Pierce Memorial Chapel at Wheaton College, 
Wheaton, Illinois, on Thursday night, February 9, as students continued their testimon
ials in a religious rally that has gone on con-tinuously since Wednesday night, February 
, 8. A co-ed is speaking to the jammed chap-el in the above photo. (NE ATelephoto.)

WE UVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
. . .  and one of tho things that has kalpod to make It so is in- 
•aronco. In one particular at laast tha avaraga Amarican is 
nniuuo in that ha buys a lot of insurance. This moans that ha 
dooan't bava to carry his own risk and lb# worries that go a- 
long with it. Ha just inturas himtalf, hit family, hit proparly 
— ovorythiog— bocouso it is good business to do so. Vos, it’ s 
Amarican to bo insurad and insurance is typically Amarican!

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Buiinesa Meet
ing.

Monday nignt after aecond Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

HOLY TRINiTY EPISCOPAL 
I CHURCH
! 710 Sooth Seaman St.
I Tho Rov. Jamas W. McClain, 

Priaal
Holy Trinity Episcopal Services 
today 11:00 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer of Plummer and Lamar 

Streets
Loyd M. Chapman, Paster 

Sunday:
9:45 A. M........... . Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship I 
6:30 P. M. —Training Union 
7:30 P. .M.—Evening -Worship, 
Wednesday:

I 7:35 P. M.—Prayer Meeting | 
Monthly Meetings: j

First Friday night o f each  ̂
month—  Sunday School Workers 
Meeting.

WHEN YOU HEED ’ EM

'" J ?

KING MOTOR COMPANY
r 100 E. MAIN ST. SALES FORD—SERVICE PHONE 42

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshears, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:46 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:48
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 

“ Your Spiritual Life Center”  
Joe Smith

5 Miles north of KanUand (Mort
on Valley)

A spiritual, progressive rual 
church baaed upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counu. 
Regular services Sunday morning 
and night; Wednesday night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night.

GRACE U  rHERAN CIlUBCIl 
18th St. A Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G, LOHRMANN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
10 A. .M. .  Sunday School and 

Adult Bible Class
11 A. M. Divine Service

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Strocts

Sunday School . . . ,  9:45 A. M.
Servieea ......................  11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room is open to the 
public from 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tuesday and Fridav afternoons.

‘R ejoice In L ord ’ 
Sermon Topic For 
Rev. Bailey Here

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pa.itor, 
will preach on “ Rejocie In The 
Lord" Sunday morning at the 
10:.50 worship service at the First 
.Methodist Church. The Junior 
Choir will sing "The Bridge Buil
ders’’ by Thomas. .Mrs. Frances 
Stratton w-ill sing the solo “ O Re.-t 
In The Lord.”  .Misx .Martha June 
.Morehart will play the organ us
ing "Cantilena" by Golterman, 
"Jerusalem The (Jolden”  by Spark 
and “ U Saiictissima" by Lux.

Sunday evening at 7:30 the pas 
tor will preach on the subject 
"God’s chosen People." The con- 
gregationul sung service will be 
led by Frank T. Crowell and the 
Men's Choir. ,

Sunday School w-ill meet at 9:- 
45 by cla.s.ses and departments. 
Other groups will meet as schedul
ed.

Tho Art Of Cussing
RICHMOND, Va. (UP) — Dr. 

Edward C. Echols, a University, 
o f .Alabama professor, used some 
strong language w-hen he ad
dressed the Classical Association 
o f the South and Middle West 
meeting here, but it «-as all in 
the intere.st o f learning. Echols 
read a paper prepared for the 
meeting entitled: “ The Art of 
Swearing in Latin.”

BASKETBALL
RESULTS
By United Pros

EAST
Long Hand 90 Quantico .Marines 

59
Colgate 61 Army 63 
SOUTH
Maryland 67 Duke 67 
North Carolina 59 Furman 53 
Georgia Tech 69 Florida 38 
Southwest Igiuisiana Inst 59 

Louisiana Tech 51

MIDWEST
Lawarence Tech 73 Huntington 

50 . * '6 1
Augsburg 57 Macalester 51 
Nebraska Wesleyan 54 Omaha 

44
Kansas Wesleyan 65 Bethel 45 
Parsons 79 St. Ambrose 71

Yowr Laa^
uM tD-cam

54
Graceland 58 Kansas City J. C. 

I
SOUTHWEST
Texas A A M 56 Baylor 64 
Trinity (Tex) St. Mary’i  (Tex)

62
Texas Tech 62 Tempe State 53 
Lang-ton 52 Texas College 51 
WEST
San Jose State 67 California 

Poly 61
Oregon 45 Oregon State 34 
Colorado 66 Iowa State 46 
Oklahoma City 52 Regis 40 
.Arizona 67 .New .Mexico A. A 

M. 58
Utah State 73 Utah 62 
Idaho 51 Washington State 50 
California 59 Southern Califor- 

ni 54.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING o a

^ HEMSTITCHING 
^ PICTURE FRAMING 
^ UPHOLSTERING

Reeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

Mass. Rocogniaos Minn.
ST. PAUL (U P)— Removal of a 

Massachusetts restriction against 
Minnesota licensed drivers operat
ing any other than Minnesota cars 
in that state has ended the last 
exception to full recognition of 
Minnesota licenses in all states, ac
cording to the Minnesota highway 
department.

Typevmters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Serrice-RMit«lD*Sep^Ue«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Laosar St.
ToL *39 Eoallaad

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI C O . 
Connellee Hotel

Now that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And sove on the overage of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261
FULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Halp WontMl Halp Wontad

Save Regularly

Scores oi men and women in this commun
ity are making savings each month. This is typ
ical of the person who wonts to have something 
of his earnings at the end of the year.

Are you getting ahead? Will you be able to 
buy that home, have that new car. or take that 
long awaited vacation? You can if you spend 
conservatively and always save |ome money 
back. I

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. ProsidMit

GUY PARKER, Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier.
WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst Cashier. IDA PLUMMER. Asst Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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TOLL ROAD TO FOLLOW 
ROUTE OF OLD TURNPIKE

F A ST LA N D , TEXAF

BY O. B. L LO YD . JR.
Pr»M  S ta ff Carratpondaat

A u s t in , Tex . Feb. n  a  i ' i '  
—  A proposed multi>million D ol-' 
lar toll road tonnection Dallas 
and Houator, arith a tuper-hi^h 
'■^y 'ŝ ill be apannintt a portion of 
Texa.s first traversed by a turn
pike in l*t4t. '

-Archives in the State Library 
show that amoni; the fir<l rhara 
ters of incorporation uranted 
under the Republic Of Texas was 
one flven the Houston and 
Auetin Turnpike Company The 
charter was jrranted by the Hou.se 
and Senate of the Republic, meet-1 
ing In .\ustin, in 1*41. I

The act approving that toll 
road is haaically simdar to the ‘ 
present law under which the | 
Super Autobahn is prop..*.-d. i 

The charter of IS41 .-tipu'.ateU 
that the toll road "shail run on 
the «tra;y:hte>t and mo-t practi^ 
ral route so ai to «trike ahd; 
cro.sa the Braxos River at a>'y! 
point not more than five below 
nor eiifht mile> above the ;,>wn 
o f San Felip<' De .Xustri, fromi 
thence on the mo-t practica' ' 
route" to connect Hou-ton and 
AuatitL

The riirht of condemnation or 
eminent domain, enjoyed today 
by toll roa i companies, public 
utilities .railways and pipeline 
rompanie-. was written into the 
act o f l'>41.

That law provided that in 
case of dispute between the com
pany and a land owner, the 
County Court would appoint fiv* 
disinterested ritiiens whose duty 
it was to examin* the land and 
fix the liamain-s. .After that, it i 
was up to the company to pay! 
the price arrived at by the "five ■ 
di-inteirsted citizen. .̂"

The procedure wa« almost 1 
identical to that followed to-  ̂
day. I

However, the charter of 1*11 
wa.- eranted for 2."> years with n o ' 
option for renewal Today, under; 
the pre.-ent law adopted in IfilS, i 
charters may he yranteii for a- 
lonir as .',0 years, and thereafter 
the charter may be renewed for 
like pehotls.

The law of IS 11 also provided 
that if the company neglected to 
keep the road in a -tate of good ■ 
repair, it forfited the right to 
collect tolls

H storical'y. the first state law 
coverinc tod roads n Toxas w^» 
embodied in the General Corpor
ation Ij i w = enacted In ISTl. 
T*. sr ha>> been "'■sdified from 
tin-- to time ince then. Prior to 

all Corporation Charters 
were granted by separate acts of 
the Legislature.

Recoris inji-ated that l'."2  
wai a bumper toll road year in 
Toxa.s A few charter* is.-ued in 
t 'e  year iic'iidr,! the “ Aransar 
Kont Company," the “ .Attoyac 
turnpiae Company.' the "Brazo* 
Plank Road Company," the "Da'- 
.a- Budge and P'.ank Company." 
anti the "Fi Pau) and Fromtera 
Turnpike Company.”

Toll charges were left, then as 
now, to the discretion of the 
corporation.

However, in 1S7S, the I.,egis- 
lature set out a hard-and-fast 

system of rate structure for the 
Falls County Turnpike Road and 
Hridge company.

The rates of 1S7.S for the Falls 
County Company called for pay
ment of 20 cent* per wheel for 
any vehicle drawn by more than 
two animals, with a additional 
charge of five cents per animal. 
If the wagon or carriage was 
drawn by two or less animals, 
the charge per wheel dropped to 
10 cent*, but the traveler *till ] 
paid five cent- per animal. The 
cost was a dime for each animal 
and rider. Cattle co.«t five cent* 
a heail. .'̂ heep, hogs and goats 
made the trip at three cent* a 
head. However, local citizens had 
a rut rate.

The taw -tipulated that citizens 
of Falls County went at half- 
price. If they were going or re
turning from an election, they 
made the trip free.

The law of condemnation, 
then a- now, follow* d the right 
of eminent domain set out in the 
railroad laws.

Under the present act, any 
number of persons, not less 
thun five, may organize them
selves and obtain a charter as a 
toll road company. The law 
give- them the right to construct, | 
build, acouire, own, operate and 
maintain toll road- within the ! 
■tate. I

I
College Building | 
Contracts Awarded

CAPITAL WEATHER'S JUST CAPITAL—-̂  record-breaking 73 degree* in Washington brought 
Pel McGowan out lo bask in the aun on the Capitol ground*. Many aecUotia of the country enjoyed

the same freak midwinter warmth.

JOHNSON SAYS HE WANTS 
TO ‘GET IT OVER WITH’

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pho. 597 Eastland. Texas
Please send information 

on intrisible bearing. 
Without Obligation

Name _____  ___
Address ..
City Tex.

nAU.AS. T. x ,  Feb. IK U l’ ) 
— The government Board of six  ̂
Slate Teacher* Culleges award-' 
ed contracts totaling *l,lKi.b70 
for college buildings at a meet
ing here ye-terd»y.

The largest contract of $470,- 
a.'iO was .-et for an administration 
building and an industral edu
cation building at Ka-t State 
Teachers College, Commerce.

Oakley Grocery and Market
NORTH WEST CORNER OF SQUARE

Fair Prices -  Courteous Service
if  FROZEN FOODS i f  QUAUTY MEATS

Home Killed
i f  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

i f  STAPLE GROCERIES

SHDAY

Lincoln's Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .
History tells us that i 
Abraham Lincoln us-1 
cd to work his arith
metic with charcoal I 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way. 
The easy way to solve 
your laundry prob-1 
lems ŝ to call 60.

MUNISING. Mich., Feb. 11 
(U l'l— Arthur E. John.-on, con- 
fe.*.-ed slayer o f expliwive. expert 
W. A. (TexI Thornton in .Amaril
lo, Tex., naid t**day that he want
ed "to go hack to Texa* and gel 
it over with.”

Johnson, 3(l-yoar-old former 
.*teelworker, calmly admitted the 
killing to police and FBI agents 
late yesterday. Hi* 20-year.old 
blonde wife .Mr.-. Ibana Heaney 
Johnson told Washington officials 
of the murder.

"He’s the calme«t fellow we've 
ever -cen,”  .'Sheriff .Arthur Mootc 
-aid. "He just claim* up whenever 
we ask him about his wife. He 
say.- all he want* to do is to go 
bark to Texas and get it over 
with."

Detroit r t'l agciiia xw warded 
Johnson's confe--lon to Dalla.-, 
Tex., where it was released by 
.Agent in Charge Scott Alden. Tex
as authorities were en route to re
turn the prisoner to Amarillo.

The FBI said Johnson sub.*tan- 
tiated his wife'* ccount of how he 
beat the internationally known 
oilfield expIo*ive* exp«Tt to death

with hi* own gun in a hotel dur
ing a robbery attemp last June 22.

The victim had picked up the 
hitch-hiking couple near Tucum- 
cari, N. M. .Mrs. Johnson said ahe 
left her husband after the alay- 
ing liecause ” 1 was afraid he’d 
kill me."

Mrs. Johnson tried to leap from 
the fifth-floor window of Washing
ton police headquarter* when she 

I was arrested. She is being held 
Ion federal charge* of transporting 
a stolen car acres* state lines and 

! unlawful flight to avoid prosecu
tion.

Thornton’s battered body was 
found at the Park Plaza Motel the 
morning after the murder. .Author
ities said Johnson admitted that 
he and his wife stole Thornton’s

car and abandoned it in Dodge 
City, Kan*.

■Alden's account o f Johnson's 
confe.«*ion:

“ They rode with him to Ama
rillo, Tex., where they all regis
tered at a motor rourt. Johnson 
admittd that sometime sub.seijent- 
ly (the.FBI did not specify the 
amount of elapsed time) he slugg
ed Thornton repeatedly with 
Thornton’s gun, leaving him on 
the bed. He said h< took the gun 
and money off Thornton’s person 
and, with his wife, got into 
Thornton’s car.

“ The.v drove to Dodge City. 
Kans., where they abandoned the 
car the following day."

I HOUSE SET 
FOR DEBATE 
OH TAX PLANS

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. It (UP)  
— The stage was set today for 
llou.-e debate next week on Tex
as’ multi-million-dollar Strvle 
Ho.-pital improvement program.

The Lower Chamber yesterday 
voted an emergency budget of 
$20,147,12H for the State Hospi
tal System during the fiscal year 
.'tarting next Sept. 1. The vote 
was 116-3.

The House Revenue and Tax
ation Committee approved two 
tax bill* which were virtual dupli
cates of measures previou.-ly 
voted out for floor action.

Committee Chairman Joe B. 
Heming of Henderson sponsored 
one bill requesting increase* in 
the Omnibus Tax, a mea.*ure 
covering item.s from oil to play
ing card*.

Itep. Jimmy P. Horany of
Archer City authoriaed the
secoml bill, raising levie.- on
natural gas.

The ho.spitaJ appropriation,
s|K>nsored by Rep. Ray Kirk-

of Trenton and W. H. 
R9HE- of Winters, was similar 
to one endorsed Wednesday by 
the .Senate. The .separate actions 
paved the way for difference* to 
be ironed out in a joint confer
ence conimittea.

Five minor amendments were 
tagged on the TTouse bill after 
an hour and one-half debate on 
the mea.'ure.

Parmi. RanchM 
City ProportT 

Pentecost & Johnson' 
Real Estate

**DolUr Fop Dollar**
Y ou C an’ t Baal A  Pontiac 

Muirhaad M otor Co.» Eaatiand

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

O ne-O oy S ervice
Plat Proe rnlargsuat

Briag Yoar Kodak Pllm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
KASTLA.VD

TRY OUR

MERCHANTS 
5 0 c  LUNCH

CONSIS’nNG OF 
MEAT — POTATOES 

VEGETABLE — SALAD 
DESSERT AND COFFEE

M a je s t i c  C a fe

WHAT' S  HEW IN THIS H C T V B E ?
Wait ftal loot how Ihs S^tClAi thmmt aow< SripfitwoHi aa iite
ond CKowad oM wmdewt A weew plofa—and door armrash, a roba
fwl, oa aetro odi fray $— ths SPICIAt m dt laxa Amdi at poar daoitf't. r«e« MfN*f J lAUOt.

Here's where Thrift and Glamoi meet
Recognize this sprightly traveler?

Yes, it’s the Buick SPECIAL 6-pas- 
senger Scdanct that has caught the 
public fancy nut only on its sleek 
lines, but on its easily-reachable 
price.
But notice anything new on it?

That’s right — gleaming trim and 
the name plate “ SPECIAL” bright-

How each aeaaoa pack* the aoot, duat, and grit into 

fabricsl But Sanitooe Dry Cleaning carriet on whera 
other* atop ; ; ;  gets out all embedded dirt! Clothes are so 

iborougbly cleaned they look and feel like-new again! 

Spot* and perspiration staini vanish! Sanitooe leave* 

clothes fresh and clean amelling, too! The better 

pres* stays in longer for extra days of perfect 

grooming. Try Sanitooe and be coovincedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

Modern Dry Cleaners
SOUTH SEAMAN STREET PHONE 132

AY is tha 
bast tima to replaca broken or 
cracked windshieldsorwindowa 
in your motorcar.

'They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f your car.

Wl Uit

^  SAFETY 
^G LASS

A Asw/uWglass that pro* ides grtates 
protection from the danger of broken. 
Dying pieces. Drive in TODAY, 

Prompt end eficient terTica,

scons
Body Works
m  S. M albarry

PboM tsoe

— QUICK'S THE BUY

p o * , r  in m od els»
S J63 bump*'

.............

^  forw ard  ond b «
.h o rlto rn in *  rodivs.

« i ie r p o r k > " 9 " "  J | ,d  b v t 'O * "

, O S t  • U K k  • ; ” ' ^ ' : : : r .  ( ire s . r i d .  . . . o - f

ing torqo* '*'*** 'o n  oil »0 *B
p y N a t lO W  SUM. ond

of**'” ' "*

I rassr BVtCK deaJar imr a daaeaaafratJam — Might Urnwri

cning up the fenders. Brightw'ork 
around the windshield and win
dows, too. And when you swing 
the door open you’ll sec still other 
touches o f added luxury—side arm
rests, front and rear, a robe rail, 
an extra ash tray.

It’s all still mighty thrifty, because 
this strapping straight-eight sells 

for less than many sixes.

Frugal in other ways too — gas 
mileage, for instance, is surpris
ing so many people they arc 
writing us in delight about it.

But here we’ve added extra 
glamor. Stepped up, at small 
step-up in price, the luxury 
look and surroundings o f  
cars that would normally be 
much higher.

Why not drop in and see for your
self, both how these added touches 
dress up this SPECIAL and how 
close it is in price to cars o f much 
less room, riding comfort, stand
ing and performance.

Your dealer will be glad to see 
you — glad to show you how this 
traveler handles—glad to sign you 
up for prompt delivery.

DYMArtOW DMtVSt MVMS, 
A T  $4 0  t£MS TmAK BtrOMSl

Oytiofiow Orivm it  a vo ih b h  
OE opfiofiol aquipmant en 
oK 1950 Bvitk SPfCIAlS. 
The SMtfO cost it  now $40  
h t t  fhen originoHy, putttng 

fho mikon lyxi/ry o f  fhtt super-imeofh‘front- 
mittion within tftH eotfer reoeh.

Y o u t  K e y  70 O i t A J i f  VALUt

W mmimmmhUwB mrw ^miit 0C’#CJT sHU AetIM m

Muirhead Motor Company
S 0 4 W .  M a i n E asttan d P h o n o  <9<l


